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with raising a check from $300 toWEEKLY NEWS SUMMARY. TEE STATE CAPITAL. WASHIHGTOH HEW8. lllaine, w!k b cxpecteil here by tlie
1,000 and attempting to pass it on

a wholesale grocery firm in that city.

A lockout and strike involving 100
men is now in progress at the iMroit
City Class Works at Delray a few miles
lielow Detroit, Mich.

2,9GO,000 of the five million dollars I

:o:--

QxiIIIRED BY THE -- LEADER'S-
SPECIAL CORRESPOirDENT.

AVasuixutox, I). C, Sept U. Mr.
Harrison is due at the Whilo Hons

and from prent indica-
tions he will tie forcibly reminded of

first few weeks of his adminstra-tioi- i

before he has kad an oxrtnnit r
remove the dust of travel from his

person. Washington is swarming with
statesmen out "of a job, and every

train that arrives is adding to tlio

subscribed by citizens of Chicago forj3ear. anl they arc feeling more than

:o:- -

HAPPENINGS IN THIS COUNTRY

FOE THE PAST WEEK.

Thargday. September 10

Judge Cooley, Chairman of the In
tor-Stat- e Commerce Commission, is in
ill health arid has tendered his resigna-

tion
bout $25,000 damage was done

yesterday morning, at Alexandria,
Va , by a Tire among the buildings of
the.R. Portlier Rrowing Co.

The two suspected train robbers,
Win. Dal ton and Riley Dean, have
been identified at' Visalia, Cal, by!

Himmbcn and theme of them wh-dolJ'- T" "' cn

two jMjrsons who saw tlicin iii lh-- ' woman and no relation to each other.
vicinitv of the place where the robbery !

t New lork banks now hold AS,-va- s
committed and but a few minutes , . .

LEADING TOPICS OF THE WKislK

AT RALEIGH.

H.w.vic.iL X. C. September 15. r
It is a bitter experience, that of the
cotton grower in North Carolina this

ever the effects of competition. How
y ean opc to grow cotton at 8

cents per pound is a mystery. 1 hey
ar slipping lack wards all the turn
isut instead ot carrvinj; the mer--

chant the fanner vear after year puts
himself in the position of a legar for
the merchant's favor. --The merchant- -

j

asks: "Flow much cotton will you
raise?" If the farmer, who is as much
a slave to the cotton habit as a loy to
the cigarette habit, says: ! intend to;

i

put in no cotton this vear. the mer-- i
i

chant will sav: --Then 1 can make ou 1

!

no advances." So the jKjor devil, who f

is always behindhand in iiioikv mat-ter- s

is forced to plant cotton. Thus the.

cotton crop and the lien system have
brouirht about a condition which
tends to fill the ranks of the Alliance,
causes dissat faction and a crving out

jatr the financial svstem. When 'the

ri"" dare to raise meat and bread
they will go a long way toward solv
ng the problem

The opening address at the .South-

ern Kxjsisition here, ()ctoler 1, will

11. a v m m

IHJ or icutvius i,.,nen, oi the
i nanestoii u ona. tie will taiK ol
' The Ueal New South'4 To some

, , v. r,. . .'V'VI'.W l tl l 1 T. 'VU III OIL

much like a red Hag waved before a
mail bull, and those of course are curi- -

viia iu Mivn nun inu aia.iiJt will
handle the subiect....it is said bv some persons connect.
ed with the exiMjsitlou that it will Ihj

I

the World's Fair, lias Um collected bv
the Treasurer and as soou as $40,000 S

more has been paid in the $5,000,000 j.

in bonds, which was voted by the city.
will lMrcome available- - r. .

There were two suicides vesterdav
at Niagara Falls, within two hours,
one being a in an and-- the other a

i 4 -..- -i- ut excess oi me requirements ?

of the 1 per cent rule.

;Monday, September 14

.iiiioul;ii acior vurus ai ran rian- -

- ' .

Cisco, still claims to remember nothing
of the tragedy in which he so lately
Cgureijt additional evidence that he !

ki,iea Grant the iolice officer is piling j

up. Curtis' real name is Strelingf-r- ,
j

and his father lives at Detroit, Mich,

rejHrt conies from Charleston, S. !

(J '
,

, 1

. Wn t j

that place, who lears a remarkable
resemnlanceto VS illiam H. lascott. th
murderer of Snell the Chicago banker.

11
The (Chicago Chief of Police has tele j

graphed for a photograph. j

. 5

1 lie convicts, at work in the inte
TYiill nf tlio stt Oiiiittifi T'ricjiti at Vnn
Francisco, struck on Saturdav dwlar--!

iI......t... v.. I. I. m. .rtll
i

furnished better food and more tobacco j

They were told hat a refusal to work

1
.

-
!

M.t 1 - 1 Imem. inev at once rcsumcu woik.

Clements" planing mill at Sunbuiy, (

Pa., was entirely destroyed by fire last ?

night, involving a loss of $7.".00O.

About 300 nieirfertf!nph)yed. The'
mill will lie rebuilt at or.ee.

Tuesday, September 15

There were l,tr8,000 ounces of sil
ver offered to the (.Jovernment yestoi-day- ,

and the amount piirehasetl wa

343,000 ounces, at 1)S(HS. 10.

Diptheria is raging at Shelby vill-- ,

1.. .1 11 ....1.1... ..1 . l. I
IIIU. .VII ui: Winnie !e.iu: imw: "wi-i- i

j

eiosea ami a general quarantiiui estab
lished. There have boen thirty deaths i

from this cause within 4S hours and

physicians are liecoming alarmed.

Policy holders of the New York-Lif- e

Insurance Company have decided

October 20 before all the exhibits are!01 lMit,l,,e Kme,, (

from Che Unite States service and
took .druge of hi. knowledge. All j

mese inmu.es are uuiortunate, iccur.
ring as they do just at a tunc when
the oyster needs protection from out-

siders and when tlie real value of tlui
beds becomes apparent to sensible
people.

All the talk about tle land values
tlicunder the present law and the alleged

swindling of a lYnnsylvanian named
toWenoby will probably lead to a mod-

ification or rather an improvement of
the present law, confessedly poor.
Entries of public lands are sometimes
made, over and over, again, ..CaseaL--

have ocenrred in this county m the
last teu years, and out of them arose
lawsuits.

The cotton pickers strike was a
ru ii

1v irmi !in n It was not ordered for
North Carolina at all. one of tlie i

i .

Ill m 1 1 mil tin ii iv : iriilai-t- 2 tu.tit t
1 J

here. Huuiphrevs is a dangerous
....man as bad as an anarchist.

he was in the Slate some months ago
he made an outrageous speech at
(toldsboro.

mWkm MkmMmm

FOREIGN NEWS.

Hrlr SIrntluntns t tht Iuliipi lu Ihr
Old Wurll.

It is stated that yellow fever is
raging in Hio Janeiro.

Serious H(mk1s and storms are causing
great damage in SjKiin.

The Pope is writing an encyclical
condemning the agitation for a divorce
law.

- M. Francois Jules P. lirevy, nt

of France, died ou Wednes-
day last. .

An official report on the huiricaue
at Martinique gives 340 as the number
r. .1 111

I The report comes from Merlin that
Prince Hismarck has had a slight at
lack of aiRiplexy. s

The Paris Temps says Henry M.

Stanley is planning a new Congo expe-
dition for King Leopold.

The steamship Moselle, with the
'ii ver sent to Kurie by lialmaceda,
,ale ,,re;SUit.nt of cinlu, has arriveil at

i .

A panic at a circus perfomance in
Marseilles" Tuesday evening, resulted
m serious injuries to .'twenty three
JHTSOI1S.

At vnl two hundred Mormou mis-sionur- ni

aie seeking converts, chieHy

among women, iu (irc.it Hritaiu and
Scandinavia.

The Agricultural 1'oiigress at The
llajrue has coiideiunetl tlie uatioiiali-zatio- n

of land as dangerous to agricul-

tural progress.

Thiee hundred and seventy four
estates lclonging to memlers ot the
Russian nobility will.be sd next
month under foreclosuie.

It is stated that the (ieruiaii Cover
; mcnt j, abantloinnl the idea of a new

failed. Jl'heir liabilities amount to
X'1,S70,90S and their - assets are only
i.'27,3;U. i

The County Council of Plymouth,
Kiiglaud, has decided to erect a memo- -

- , uU Qn te jUrbicau ple.
- ...

cuinlm;morale the departure of the
vji,. America.

.. .. Amlm
, . miitnt.nnl. ! written to

!urU; delnanding an alKilogy for
i

illdignitiu3 ofIerv,1 lo ,rltbh nierchant I

vessels in the Dardenellk
I

Al1 ,ialivws f Italy who failed to j

l"" millUir3r duly from ll,e cUss !

m ,

t
i

The officers of the Guion steamer
Arizona, report that at an early hour
oa Suuday, September 6, the Arizona
struck a large coasting schooner and !

sunk her immediately. The accident

haiiiened during a fog. Nothing was

seen of the schooner after the collision

and It is ?upi-Uh- at all hands were

I,.

first of October; Secretary rroctor,
w!h t making a tour of the Wertern
military pust, and 8XTetary FiUkr.
wIki ' away on a (Uliing trip accord-
ing to tho ofBcials under him, but who
is thought to 1 in reality on a very
iitirtant olitical mivitm, the result
of which may dtv4y concern Mr.
Ilarristwi.

Tlic Hareau of Kngraving and
Print ing U taming out a Urge quan
titfof the Windom $2 o rtificaU
which arc to be in circulation on
the 1st of tVtobcr. to take the place

will lie ri'lired as fast as they coma '

into the MMesion of the vernmcut.

STILL I NDKCIDKD.

-.-
..-. NrtU4.

The called tmvtirig for a joint Mr- -

sion of tho MagiUrates and CommU- - .

ione of Rmntvick County was held
in the Courthouse on hut Mmtdav ?

night. Chairman John II. Mints pre-sidin- g.

In the abnc of Ut regutar
secretary, . II. lUdhuuy was eUctl
secretary pni tern. On roll call there
wen? found present two commissioners"
ami twenty-n- v mugistraten. litem
tx?itig declared a quorum present by
the Secretary, tho meeting proci'eihnl
to business. Inquiry was made by
Rufus Galloway as to the object of thu
meeting. Jas. Reilly moved that in
the absence of the Cotnmiaioners tht
mocting bo declared" ilhgal. TiU
motion was debated at tome length,
never coming to a vote, although it
found a second. On motion, a com.
mitte of one was appointed to call
upon the Commissioners and requevit
their attendaucu at the meeting. Tlie
committee rejiorted that the absent
Commissioners, (iuthrie, (joodman
and Chinnis, would not attend that
the) liad their 'meeting, in tho after
no n. Motion made by . I Ioldrn,
secoiuh-- d by K. IrStanley, that the
meeting proceed lo designate th site
at or near I,ockwooda Folly bridge.
The substitute offered for the original
motion was:

"Ri'solved. Tliat it is the tens of
this meeting of the Commissioners
and Justices of the Puarn of Rrufis-wic- k

County in joint meeting astern
bled, under a call of the CoinuiiiuioH-er- s

of the said Ctunty, pursuant to
Chapter .S.i, laws of I HI) I, to consider
the question ol the removal of the
Courthouse and Jail, that uch' re-

moval of thuCou tlioitH'SJid Jail from
their present sites shall be maJe to
lAX-kwood- s Folly, at or near the old
Courthouse site.

Resolved. That the Iward of Comity
Commissioners bu and is hereby di-

rected to submit the question of the
removal of the Courthouse and Jail
from their present sites lo Iockwoodf
Folly, at or near the old Courthme
site.

Thes? resolutions moru carried y a
vole of 18 for to 7 againt.

In behalf of omuof the Magistrates
present. Mr. Iredell MeareS wa calleI
ujxin to expresa an opinion in regaru
to the action of the alwent Com mis-rione-

rs

in net being present.' In ub
stance, Mr. Mearen said that the cai
is one for the Magistrate U, Lest in
the courts. The Igal opt n ion i tlutt
thu County Com muHuen must Crt
decide in iewion, although the qu-s- -

m I.M.t olm A i 1 tmVt rtl 1. 1 m.

quire careful conideraliuJt. If
the act refjuires a jint eiion, the
Commissioner action will make tins

meeting illegal. The question of
legality must firl be deUrrmineL T1ij

courts are nJi Itkc-Ij-r to upJudd uch

absences or the thwarting of jaiUic
ofScers in the discharge of tltcir
uuueft. inc mftrung uouki aci aiin
noti ffing the Cofnmissioneri. atvi the
question ought lo U? cttWjd by the

court before voting on reraovaL

Ihjring the --Mion some fharp
perclM were tnadf, but no remark

which might be regarded as ill Batumi
were spoken, although both sides were

thoroughly aroused. The hall was

well filled, and th order, co&sUlerin

tht rneting. was excrlk-n- L

Tti :viwrtvt Lixtts. ?I a yit

in place. Some of the Counties and
some of the States are never prompt.
and it apHars to be difficult to bring
a "pressure to bear upon them to force
them to be in readiness. Thirty-on- e

counties will have exhibits or special
features. A number ol other coun-

ties will send their exhibits to tin
Department of Agriculture, which
will v1iliir rluMii m i k?i t if it ilic.

play. As the department has not
given a cent towatd this exjKsition ot
the State's resources auy aid is of
value. .The ilepartment ls'always hard
up for money these days. It used to
prepare splendid exhibits, but those
were in the Hush times when it got
the revenues from the license tax on
fertilizers and the Federal Court had

' not stepjHid u and .cramped its paw- -

ing to put their best foot foremost at
the exposition. Having a large space

not Relieve that they posjes! exactly
the necessary qualification to make a
good Secretary of War are certain
that they wonld make modrl jntices
for the new U. S., Circuit Court, nincj

.
i . .

ft . . f
.
: r .

nutt ani lie meeim oi v onresa.c
Tl... V..... ..-t- -- .1... I

.
iiueireyis tumeti longingly lowanis
the Collectorship of Customs at the
port of New York, which has been
resigned by Mr Fasstt, the republi-

can nominee for Governor of that
State. There are also a number of
other des: table positions to be filled,
including two seats upon tho Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission am! a
Uhird-assistan- t Secretary of State.

There is one marked difference lie-twee- n

the office hunters of the present
time and those of March, 18S9. Then
the brass band style was the prevail-

ing one, ever fellow that could get
himself before tho public by means of

newspaier interviews did so, many of
them to their everlasting rogret. Now
everyone of them is on the 'still hunt.
Yon would never know from the hotel
registers anything of this sudden influx
of the brood political, for the very,
good reason that thosn of them who
have not stopped at the private resi-

liences of personal friends have taken
special pains to keep their names from
the public registers! of tho hotels at
which thev , are domiciled, and have

U-sid- es requestetl the clerks, and even
the waiters in some instances, under
no circumstances to let any horritl
newspapermen know that they were
in the house. Rut the newspajiermen
knew it all the same, as they usually
do everything of any importance that
is going on in Washington.

It is not probable, judging from the
liest information obtainable, that the
public curiosity regarding the succes-

sor to Secretary Proctor will bo grati-
fied leforc the first of Novemlier,
upon which date that gentleman will
assume the "Senatorial toga" the
temptation to use this time-wor- n ex-

pression is irresistible. There is a

story here that is plausible if not true,
to the effect that Attorney General
Miller is to be made one of the Circuit
Court Justice? and that ccretary
Noble is to lie made Attorney --General,
thus making two vacancies in the
Cabinet. There may be no better
foundation' for this than the known
desires of the two men. Mr. Miller
has long been credited with having
judicial aspirations, although it was
supposed to be a Supreme Court chair
upon which his ambition was stt, and
it is well-know- n that Mr. Noble would
find the purely legal duties of the
holder of the Attorney -- General' port-
folio far more congenial than the ma-

nifold responsibilities and harrassing
duties which devolve upon the man
who presides over the department of
the Interior.

Ohio politics is a subj"Ct tnat i
much talked about iu Washington as
well as elsewhere, just now, and for
that reason a rumor which has found
jU w here may be inUretling enough
l P11. il mosl assuredly, if it be

sham adopted for the purjo of bring- -

jing out the full republican vote, and
'that thf-r- e is a perfect understanding
U tween the two that if the repubiicanf
carry the Iegilature Senator Sherman
is to be reflected and is then to resign
iu favor of Foraker who U to be elected
Senator.

Only three memU--r of tlie Cabimt
; ar now Wnt. Tf:ey t .Wriry

previous.
Mrs. Lelatid Stanford has donated

prerty valued at $100,000 to the i

. benefit of the Society for the Relief of!
:

( Irphaii and Destitute Children in Al-- ;

ImliV, --N. 1 .

A conscience contribution of $m" :

vv received yesterday at the Treasury i

D..:.:irtinent in Washington from an j

unknown person in Philadelphia, Pa.

The New Vork Mail and Express
has just received a cable from Pai is !

: .. .. .1... .1 ..... I. t .... .. r t...... ..f
" "i

Major Jonas M. Bundv, editor-in-chie- f
i

of that paper. Major Ilundy was -- G

years old.
i

Friday, September 11

The election on Wednesday at New
I

. .i-- r If 1 riilltiil iti .'lJirwisf. ;l im- -
1 '. "', . i

. . I .r . . 1'ii-tiir- v fur tli ,xli'liu w l':i t C flit:.
f.rst time m many years. i"

!

Atlanta. (Ja.,had a $15,000 fire on I

Wednesday night which is said to have
Uren caused by latsgiiawing matches.

Tlie American Hell Telephone Coiii

pany w : 1 1 pay a dividend o' "$:'per
s'.iare, October 1 .1th.

r.iifiderableexciteineut u'us caus'tii
yestenlay oa the Duuboyne pla.iLatioii
near Plapiemiiie, La. A negro named
Scott Austin, lireil a double-barrele- n

shotgun lT.adevi with line shut into a
crowd "of Italians. Six of the Italian-wer- e

seriously wounded. Austin claim-tha- t

the shooting was accidental.

The expert examination of the book.--

of the Keystone Uauk of Philadelphia.
has tolplI, as the appropriation oi

1

;k.",000 oy t'ongress fur the cxamina
lions of National banks throughout
ihe country has given out.

Tlie Phu'iiix llridge Company oi
Pluenixville, Pa.r has filed a suit in

chancery against the Kast .Kud Im-

provement Company, of ljouisville,
Ky., on an attachment for $'J0 l,33li.4.,
for ilebt incurreJ for work on the new
liouiville and JelTersonville IJridge.

Saturday, September 12

M. ILCurtis, well known in theatrical
circles as of Posen," is undei
arrest in San Francisco charged with
shooting a police, officer.

KIeve.ii sophomores of Lafayette col-

lege, at Kastun, Pa., were suspended
yesterday afternoon for hazing.

The strike on the' Late Krio k West- -

ern railroad is at an end. Trains are
now being run under 6lice protection,
and no further trouble is auticijated.

The Milford State Bauk, at Milford,
Mich., lias failed and a receiver will
1h' apjKjinted. The amount of assets
and liabilities cannot be ascertained.

It is stated in financiil circles that
a receiver will shortly. 'be ap)oiuted for
the Richmond & West Point Terminal
system as tho comjiany's finances are
in very biid shape.

R. (i. Dun & Co's weekly review
of trade savs: All the returns of the
condition of business are eucouragiug.
There is no room for doubt about the
improvement in trade. From nearly
every ci:y reporting there comes the
fcame cheerful iufonnation that busi
ness is btitter and prospects brighter.
Failures for the wtik 214 against 217

last week.

Sunday. Seutember .13

J. D. Austin, a merchant residing
near Salisbury, N. C, was arrested at
liiclimond, Va., yesterday charged

to call a uniting of policy holders to ; ers. Your correspondent is assured
investigate the affairs of the company, j that the State's distinctive exhibit,

Physicians in attendance on John j wilo not what it should be. will yet

Fitzgerald, the President of the Irish I be creditable. Some of the counties-Lan-
d

League of America are of the arc very. good.

opinion that he will survive his attack j .The negroes, who appear to be more

of congestion of the brain but admit i ambitious than ever, are certainly try- -

already, t .ey have applied for aj;;jH.r cent. loan. Tiie existing 3 per
considerable addition. To many i u lar U'luw iur.

j Sunlwm Wt,a.ru visllorj ,
, .

..rusivR. will be the!.,.,... , ... .........

that he will never fully recover his

mental condition

Remarkable results have recently

nimi .t ,l W.Ain navy
yard m the trial of new six inch rifll
gun. The length of the gun is twenty-feet- ,

internally and it has thrown a

projectile 2, ISO feet in one 7 second at
a pressure of not more than fifteen

tons to tho square inch.

Wednesday. September 16

The old building in New York

known as the Commercial Advertiser
building, on the corner of Fulton ami
Vhssjui streets wasientirelv destroyed

bv fire vestcnlav morning. The loss

will l about $400,000. Two men

were injured but not seriously.

R. II. M. I)avidson has leen appoin -

ted by the Governor of Honda to
succeed Call as u. . .enator.

04,000 is said to be the amount of

the defalcation of the absconding trea-

surer ot the Catholic Knights of

A merica, M. J. O'Rrieu.

A deed of trust for $530,000 has
. . ...K.n k(t steretl in the count v cleric s

most interesting of all.

The injuries of Suite Auditor Saii-derl- m

are now clearly worse than at
first thought. His improvement is

verv slow indeed. His mental condi- -

tiou is not such as to cause iear, out
. - i ... ... ...ii- -

! ver.v nervous auu ;

j all the while of the terrible railway

jaccident. He is no longer lvrmitte,l
j

! to company. j

The State is clearly pn-parin-
g for a j

. . .... . . .' t - 1 .1, r ..ii tin. i n-- .t-- iwr a vuorou.. - - ,

U W in U"ds
j lhot i

ftlftut lirt tmii lil.. mav looLreu for.!
Is apt to trJuble with some

natlvcs who fclio- - much :

. . i
! lawlessness alreaUv ana who may neeu ;

Isome orettv severe punisl.ment.
L.ror Hoh nonfies the Sherill of ;

Pamlico that an offense such as the i

firing uiHju the State Kngiueer must
uot be repeated, else he will call out

in.,tw a f liivi'Timr 1 owle did
; "w

legation tsmauieiuai no acii umi
iu inakinic his charts and laying fT

'of I34a to that oi lOiJ nave own t nu It urtilut thn inrppiit n v.I rv- - r " j -- t i
Gov-rante- d

amnesty and many may now , Utwwm Senator Shennan and ex-C- o.

?Uit lhtir niUvc vuVfr f ! Foraker for the ScnatorhiP i but a

office t I.eXmto.., Va., from tl ! One isr--t um

te the conduct ofpbuut totholiockbriJgc ccrorny, fo...KltTS of
maiuifacturing town of W .ojKrauci WiUon. W - J.tte waters- Th . .oy.torthe Manhattan ltan tapoy, oflwv
New York. n.; t.. M,r Wn

! of the amount alxve mentioned.


